
AYEirS PILLS, bow

1 jcew and viris"t!arlv successful remedy for tha it
A rare of til hiiious diseases Lostiveness, Inci are

ani
boat, I!ui'r icTvonsnS!, Irritability, Infiammv
Loia. lie.idaei.c, ' 5rt in the Ureast, fcide, mclc.
and Lun'-- , J tuaic Complaints, &e. &c. Indeed,
very few arc the tliscci La vih'tch a Purgative Modi- - j

elnc ia'rot more or less required, and cmch tick ;

ess and iuToriorf Ki,;Iit be prevented, if a harm- - ;

le tut tilt-ctui- Cathartic were more freely used.
No jetoa ran ft I weli while a costive habit of .

' )f y prcaii ; bi --ids. it soon perorates serious and get
ef;e:i kul dixcaes hii:t might have been avoided
fcv the ti;r.e!y st:id judivL'us use of a good purgative.
T"r.is it dike true of Coid-- , Feverish symptoms, and
Iiiliti deraiice'i;ents. They ali tendto become or
produfe the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the hearse all over the land-- Hence a
rfi;ah!e family phytic is of the first importance to
the public Leaith, and thi Pill ha bet a perfected
with consummate skill to inet that demand. An !

itenvve ti ial cf it virtues by Physicians, Profes-o- r. of
and Pa tier. t. has shown results surpassing : it

any tiling hitherto known of any medicine. Cure
Lave been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-

stantiated by persons cf such exalted position and
character to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who hare
testified iu favor of these Pills, e may mention:

Prof. J. M. Locke, Analytical Chemist, of Cin- -.

rinnati, wtcse high professional character is en-4r- r4

bv
Jens McLtiTC, Judge of tlie Supreme Court of

the United State.
Tuos. Couvrix, Secretary of the Treasury.

. Hon. J. M. Wkight, Governor of Indiana.
K. Loxowoeth, great wine grower of the West.
Also, Da. J. 1L Chiltox, Practical ChemUt, of

' Kew York Citr, endorsed by
. Hon. W. L." Ma.hct, Secretary cf State.

V.'m. B. A ion, the richest man in America.
S. Lfci.axa & Co., Propr'a of the Metropolitan

llot'l, aiid many others.
Iid iMce permit, we could give manv hundred

.rerticcaics, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than

.the t rience cf eminent public men is found in
th ir i ;; ! upon triL so

. Ihesc Pill, the result of long investigation and
4fiiv, we offered to the public as the best and
e.tt complete which the present state of medical
science can atibrd. .They are compounded not of
the dn's themselves, but of the medicinal virtues
enlv of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical an
'pio'f s in a state cf pmity, and combined together

a manner us to insure the best results. This
tvf teo of comrosltion for medicines has been found
irj the (berry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a

had hitherto been ob-

tained
rn re remedy than

br any process. The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. VVhi'ie by the old mode of composition, every
ir.rdUine is burdened with more or less f acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by this tach indi-

vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
rthxt is present. Ali the inert and obnoxious qual-

ities cf each subsUuee employed are lfcft behind, the
enratire sirtv.es only being retained. Hence it is
s:lf-evidj- it tlie eifects should prove, as they have

froved, more purely remedial, and the Pills a surer,
ru-i- e antidote to disease than any other

known to the world.
" As it is fieucntlr expedient that my medicine

be Uken under the counsel of an attending
. Ii y.it hn, end as le could tot properly judge of a

rriu.Vr without knowing its composition, I hare
:7 p!d lhe accurate Formula by which both my

Pc-!-t-'t al and Pills are made to th'e whole body of
I'raetitioiieis in the United States and British Amer--
L-a-

' Provinces. If. however, there should be any
Ait ur.u has not received them, they will be

rTnit r fi.rwrded hv mail to his recucst.
Cf aii'lhe Patent Medicines that are offered, how

few (: d be fc.ken if their composition was known!
Their lite consists in tlieir mysttry. 1 nave no
mvt)"ies. . .

The eon pohition of my pre)aratuns is laid open
to all inen, and all vho are competent to judge on
the si)!c( t freely ocViiOwlede their cnvictions of
tl'eir iiitrinsic meriu. 'lhe Cherry Pectoral was
.rtnei!nc-- d by siieutific men to be a wonderful
ned'u-ir- e U f..re its effects were known. Many em-iue-tit

Physieians hare declared the same thing of
. bit Pillsat.d eveu more confidently, and are will-

ing to ccrtifV that their anticipations were more
than realiied" I7 their effects upon triah

'll.er .o;cn.te It their powerful influence on the
la terial viscera to" purify the blood and stimulate it
ir.to healthy ertion remove the obstructions of
the tmtacis bo-.vel- liver, and other organs of the
bodr, restoring their ureirular ac tion to health, and
by iorreclin?, wherever they eit, such derange-iV'- U

us are the fcrst origin of disease.
s:?;.r-rapjH;- d, they are pleasant to take,

ari l bein pur I v no harm can arise from
ti r ir use in ar.v quantity.

For minute uiret ii.mc. tee wrapper on the Box.
VWAHKlt BY

. DR. JAMES C. AYER,
I4racticn!andAna!j acal Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.

Trie 25 Cents per Box. rireJDozei for $L
SOLD BT

J. 1I.3IAIX & CO.,
Urownville, Jf. T

NEBRASKA CITY
Irujtirnnco Company!

capital Mock o,ouo.
NEDHASKa CITV, X. T.

THIS Cotciany, under a liberal charter, if now
onraoired, and their entire capital stock oi

I'tftw T"tuid bAlr. paid iu and secured. They
are pfejarrd. from this date, to grant open plicies,
au i take ruks, upon equal tenns, witn tbe most
tarore-- . Insurance Comjmny any where. Haring
adortd the mutual principle, us patrons, without
Incurring any liability, will share in the profits of
tbecom:atjv.

The terationf of the Company, will be confined,
for Lhe nrtent. to makine. or caiu.o nsus, with a
natiinutnliabilitTof $12,50(1 nany one bottom.

Binr tbe only Insurance Office, on theabove pop
tilirian. West of tbe Missouri, it confidently e-
xists a rnerous suriort from Western Merchants.

We respectfully invite the Missouri Hirer pa- -

ron"e.
PlRECTOas:

J.F.NurVolls, Cl.aa. F. Holly,
II. P: Ilrr.net, J.L.Armstrong,
"W. X. ilinchman. Miles W. Brown,

A.A.Bradford.t-
-

omcnts:
' CIIAS. F. HOLLY, President.

J.GiKstDE.Sec'y.
. Sr. Tu?s A rent Col. W. V. Howard.

Arril . 57. 421--

Patent Portable Mill,
fTVIL subscribers Lave eutered into a partner.ihip
i. endcr the firm of Keea. Uiaoird Co., u

manufacture the J. diced, Patent Portable Cirisl
K'A and are row prepared to furnish all those in
want of a s .od Coru or Wheat Mill that for dura- -

bilitr.siirplicty and economy; excel any Mill in the
world. On the late exhibition of the Mechanics
in.titutein C5ucinnati,a Gold 'Mrdal wasawarded
tbem for it.

It is adapted to all Grain grinding purpopes; it is
urcri(toa!l v.thers fur the nvrf't extensive Merchant

Mill, as it is for grinding tbc Farmers feed by Horse
power. ..

Tbeabore Mills fcre manufactured by the nnder-'irtJd- al

thir in Cincinnati, O., where they
e. n be tomiytiecin anyqnantiiyaioori nonce.

The ii(B Mills warranted to perform as follows:
S6 in. diarn.. rer hour i B. Corn, 2i Wheat. $300

a . 4 j3 15 0(1

m u '0 " 1.1 " 200

As this Mill tells its own tory,it is nnneoessary t-

euate'rom rur namcrousrecoTumenaations.reeeivea.

DO WDALL, 5f ARKH AM, & CO.,

T7ASIKGTON FOUNDRY
Enslncsiml .llaclilne Kliop,

CCHMll Or SECOKU AND MORGAN STREETS,
ST. LOHS. Mo.

Manr.fiM-ttirer- s cf S'.cjio Kncine and Saw and
Arti at.U Uchmrj, SxuhI LwuU Cirrnlar Maw

Jl.Ut. T.""" Screw's and Pre.e I.rd kettles. Lard
Screws and Cylinders, Vw..! Ca:tiii(t Xachmes Builiins
Casting TVunc's Improved Patetit Smut Mills, a.c

KN'TSfM- - the sale of ane Smith itCo.'sSa- -

OLIVER BENNETT & CO.,
If AXtTACTmEES AND wnoLt&ALK DEALEB3 IS

Scots Shoe3 &. Erogans,
XO. R7 I'ATX STUEET, SMXT LOUIS, 2f0

yoY IS KKCEIPT of a couipleteassortment
VLE po! froul their own and other

to the Westerntrade.
ParoLa.xirs are iavitcd to examine their stock

waacfavturei ar.I fleeted with preat care and
wirranted of FTperior quality. Oricrs vrill receive
f'Uipt aud erafu atteition.

"vVTTOKNEYdAT LAW,
'
PS.AL ESTATE AGENT,

fit ViT. r.ichardsoa Conntr, NebraRkau
V 1 r prompt attetifl to all professional busi

t f". t paio cere Ja Eichart-i- i and adje-inin-

.U. t fLe lri :C 1 o.w, prtruiu'n !- -
a. f ti

le..

SrlV LOUIS AD'S
:'UMUiN ATION PATENT."

rPRIGIIT STEA3X SA1Y HIILI
Tbls niill commands tbc nnivcrsal adati ratios of eaw-mi- i!

meu everj waere. A i: meat hewme kuown, tbe
demand lor it iacrev-c- . Oruers are dinu from every
acclion of this country, Canada. Citfa. anJ S)utb Ameri-
ca. It is sailed for every taction of ih world woerever
tbere Is tiiaKr to te sae4, no mutter of wUat cnaracter

hard, how larcecr how small. Two extensive nia
nufactories are anw t':iSd in bui'.dius theemills, yet

is aliu-js- t impusiiibie to turn theoi out as fast as tbey
wauioit. They embrace several valuable patems
improvement, and combine all of the idlluwiujr au- -

SimpUcity BjtU the mrtl s;k1 power are so simple in
their construct ton that auy one of ordinary ciecbanical
abiliiy can o.miirehent them, put tteut up aud rua ttcm
without 4 mrer or UirnVulty.

Porlalilitg TUo wU:ie etablUhmeut can be Tery
quickly taiea j!art aiid put toi,'e:bar, thus rendering it
easy tu t morcil from place to place a desired, aud sv-i- na

the necesiry cf drawing the lops a long dintance to
Durability It is constructed in the moat solid and

substantia! manner, tuns perfectly still, is not liable to
ut r order, and will last for years iihont repair.

R.ipiditj It will saw faster than any other uprichl
tijri-rti- i Lull. The sredof the aw 1 ab ut throe bun-dr- cl

ttrukes per minute- - and tbe feed from one-ei- ht to
tbrcc-onarte- rg -- t an inch per stroke. Thus, at a medium
peed the saw will cut through a log twe:ity-fu- nr feet

long in about three minutes. From this data any one
knowing the character of the timber can calculate how
much it will d.

Ejfi'tcienci) It does its work well, cut smoother and
straichter than the ordinary mills, and the arrangement

the saw is such as to render it utterly impuftoiuie for
t run out of line.
Cheapneat Tije entire iott of the mill, with fifteen

horte power and everything all complete and ready for
running, boxed aud ready for shipment in St. Louis, is
oniy $1 I.tO.

Tin null reqtilres less power to dnve than any other
mill? atid the pjwer furnb-he- is suffiuent to dnve extra
machinery.

A circular containing full particulars will be sent to
any one desiring it. All ordert should be addressed to

Corner Third and Market ttreett, St. Louu, Mo.,
sole apent for the Western and Southern States.

iUrch25, '6S 43-- ly

JIOUE TO BE ADMIRED THAN
THE RICHEST DIADEM

IVER

Worn by Kings or Emperors

What? WlijabeantlfalUcadofllalr
llecaur-- e It the ornament God Himself provided for

all our race. Reader, aithoin-'- b the roee may bloom ever
britbilv iu the Blowing cbees, the eve be ever so

rparkling, the leeth be those of ;earls, if the head i be-

reft of itscoveiiu.or the hair be snarled and thrivclcd
hanhand drg.uT worse still, it spriukled with gray
nature will more than half her charms. Frof.
Wod Hair Kotorative, if used two or three lima a
weez, wilt restore and permanently senire 10 all such

ornament, lted tbe follow ini; and jade. Tbe wri
ter of the first is tbe celebreted pianut Thalbcrg :

New York; April 19, 1853.
I)n Wood Vtar Sir: Permit me to express to you

the obligations I am under for the entire restoration oi
my hair to its oriiiiual color; abcut the lime of my arri
val in tbc United States it a rapidly becoming gray
but upon the appiicetion of your Uair Restorative, it
soon recovered Unoriginal hue. I consider your restor-
ative as a very wouderf ul iuvention, quite eilicatjous as
well as agi eeablc. I am ymirs truly,

6 TUALBEKG.
'Drych air Gwyliedydct

Vobn Newspaper onice, Xassu st., April 12, '53
Prof O J Wood Dear Sir : Some month or six

weeks ago, I received a bottle of your Hair Restorative
and gave it my wile. wb concluded to try ilou ber hair
little thinking at t!ie time that it would restore tbe
pray hair to its original color, but to her as well as my
surprise, after a few weeks' trial it has performed thai
wonderful e3ect by turning all tbe gray Lairs to a dark
brown, at the rame time beautifying and thickening tbe
hair. I strongly recommend the above Restorative to
all persons in want of such a change of their hair.

CUABLES CARDEW
New York, July 25, 1353.

Prof 0 J Wood: With coufldeuce do I recommend
your Hair Retorative, as being tbe most emVaciuus ar
ticle 1 ever saw. Since uting your Uair Restorative
my hairs and whUkera which were almost white have
gradually tcruwn dark: and I now feel cunudent that a
lew more applications will restore them to their uatc- -
ral cuior.

J G KILF.T.
Chltaso, 111, Mjy 1, 1S57.

Prof Wood About two years ago my hair commenced
falling cfl and turning gray : I was fast becoming bald
and had tried many remedies to no effect, I commencec
using your Retturatire in January lat. A few appli-
cations fasteued my hair firmly. It began to fill up
grow out, ani turned back to Us former color (black). A-- '

this time it is fully restored to itsoriginal cidor, health
aud appearance, aud 1 cheerfully recommend its ue.

"J V HOLS

Tbe Restorative is put in boftlds of 3 sizes, via : large
medium and small; tbe holds half a pint, aw.
retail" for $1 per bottle; the medium hoids at least 20
-- r cent more iu propoi tioe than the email, retails to:
$ per bottle; the large hold a quart, 40 per cent more
.a proportion ana retails lor 63.

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, 312 Broadway. Jfe
York, and IU. Market street, St UoiU, U

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Good:
Dealers.

Sold by J. H. MAUX h CO., Urcrgits,
Urownville, Nebraska.

1859. E1859.
SCARRITT $ MASON,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers of

Furniture and Upholstery,
CORNER WASHINGTON AV. & 2d 6T.,

St. Louis, Missouri.
To our Patrons and tbe Public

in General.
We take great pleasure in being able to assnre you

that notwithstanding our heavy loss by tbe burning 01

our Sales Rooms at Nos 40 and 43 Washington Avenue
and tbe loss of the entire stock in them, on tbe mornim;
of tbe 5:h inst., are already able to fill any order thai
may be desired in our line.

llaviug a large amount of stock in our ware bouse
that are not connected with our sales room, aua being in
constant receipt of goods from the best manufacturers
we are thus soon enabled to till orders st onr umi.I low
prices, and in our former prompt aud satisfactory man-
ner.

Our facilities for procuring and keeping tip a desirablr
stock, are unequalled our personal attention and largr
experience is and will be constantly given to our legit
imate buiriesK as dealers in and manufacturers of
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY,
In all tbe various branches. We assure you tbatw
will tell as g'od goods aud at as low prices, and on as fa-
vorable terms as any hi, use in the West.

Thanking you for the very liberal patronage already
bestowed on us, we ak a continuation of tbc same,

Sales Rooms for tbe present on the Northwest cor
ner of Washington Avenue aud Second Street, four doort
below our old stand.

Very Respectfully, SCARRITT & MASON.
St. Louis, August 1, 1858. no7

GREAT WONDER
OF THE XIXETEEXTII CEXTIll

Professor Wood's
HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Sari tbe St. Louis, Democrat: Below, we p'ibUi-- b

letter to Dr. Wood, of tins city, from a gentleman in
Maine, wmcb speaks cUwinzly of tbe superior merits o:
bis bair toi.ic. Such evidence must have its effect

lien coming from a reliable source. If certificates ar
iruurantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomiums, nor
useless puffery from the preys :

"BATH. MAINE, Jan --'( IS08.
Prof. O. J. W, JL' Co.

GrxTLEMFM : Having my attention called a few
months since to the highly beneficial effects of your hail
restorative. I was induced to makeapolication of it upoi.
my own bair, which hid become quite gray, probably
one-thir-d white; my whiskers were of the same charac
ter. Some three months unee I procured a bottle 01

hair restorative., and used it. L n found it was prov-
ing what I had Wished. I ued it about twice a week. 1

have since procured another bottle, of which I have user:
some. 1 can now certify to the world that the gray 01

i lute hst( has totally disappeared, both on my head anc
race, and uiy hair has resumed its original color, and I
am now siiy years old my good wile at the a;e of fif

o, has used it with tbe same effect.
The above notice I deem due to you for your valuable

discovery. I am assured that whoever will nfctly use
as per directions, will not have occasion to contradict m?
statements. 1 am a citiien of this city and a reMdeni
here for tLe last fifteen years, and am known to near
every one hire and adjoining towns Auy use you ma
makeot the above, with my name attached, is at youi
ervice. as i wish to preseyve the beauties a' nature in

others as well as myself . 1 am. truly yonrs
A. C. BAIMOXD.

Baltimoxe, Jan. S3, 1S5S.

Prt.fessor Wood Dear Sir: Having had the misfor
tune to loose the bet iorii.nof my hair, frorthecf
fects of the Tellow Fever in Xew Orleans in 16o4, 1 war
induced to wake e trial of your preparation, and fount
it to cuswer at tbe very thing needed. Sly hair is no
thick and glossy, and no words can express ray obligation
to you ib giving to the afield such a treasure.

FIX LET J011XSOX.

Tbe andersigned, Rev. J. K, Bragg, is a ininisier ir
in regular standing, and pastor of tbe Orthodox Churcl
at Brookfleld, Mass. lie is a gentleman of great influ-
ence aad universally beloved. WM. DYER.

BaooriELD, January 12, IS63.
Profesof Wood Pear Sir: Having made trial of youi

Hiir Restorative, It gives me pleasure to ssr, tbjt iu
effect has been excellent In removing inflammation
dandruff and a constant tendency to itching with which I

have been troubled from my childhood; and has also re-

stored my bair, which was becoming gray, to its origins,
color. 1 bave used no other article with anything like
pleasure cr or profit.

yours truly, J. K. BRAGd.
Tbe Restorative is put up in bottles of three siis,

vis: large, medium and small; tbe small ones hold i
half pint each, and retails for one dollar per Dot tie; the
medium holds at least twenty per cent more in propor-

tion tban the small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the
large ho5ds a qnart' forty per cent more in proportion
and retails for three dollars a bottle.

O. J- - WOOD & Co.' Proprretors, 312 Broadway. New
Tork, iu the crettt Xew Yorb Wire Railiug establish-
ment ) and II Market St., St, Louis Mo. .

Sold by J. U. MAL'X it Co., Brownville, X. T.

FOR MLE AT THIS OFFICE.

-- r fi'"

Emporier c& Maiiuifactu
BKOWNVILLE,

The Proprietor respectfully informs the citizen of Bravnville, and the public gen-
erally, that he has just returned from SSt. Louis with the largest stock of custom-mad- e

BOOTS SHOES ever brovght West f St. JosefH.'
ITis ssorm,nt of ready-mad- e Boots & Shoes cmbraeea ercrj Tarity for Fall and Winter. French
Calf-ski- boots, single ani double sole of tl.Hatest style and fashion; nl?o a superior stock of Grain lea-

ther water-nro- of boot, tan riht for PIKEV PEAK Gold Diirdnss. He has a larzesunJy of Kip and
Stoj Boots, and a groat variety of She3 ?&4 : Boys' Shoes and boots f all sizes and varieties.

He has a lane suwly. and zTci-.- t rnrietr in everv stvleaud fashion. 'of Ladies' Gaiters, Slippers, Misses'
and Children's Gaiters and Shoes, Geutletnen'3 Slippers, Buffalo and Gum-olasti- o Overshoes, lc, ic.

Ila alao bss constantly on hand a larpe fupply of French Kip and Calfskin and trimmiDgs

FOR HOME MANUFACTURE.
lie warrants his wotk to five entire satisfaction, and Invitee tbe public to call and examine for themselves at

the B ot tf. Shoe Store, and judze whether the boots and shoes are not of belter leather, better made
and cheaper thn any j on ever purchased from any other

Sept.,.23 ISM. -

NEW FALL AND

CEAUE & HILL,
DEALERS IN

Br- - Bar aST3 ' U Sa

AND

Stain St. bctwiea Front

1

HATS &

Stove, Furniture,
Flour,

AND
fT7E have just opened a heavy Stock of Fall and

and xancy line, which we are now prepared to ouer to the trade at extremely low prices,

For Cash or Country Iroducc.
1357. v2nl8-- tf CBAXE A HILL.

SIEGEL & GREENBAUM,.

Brownville, N. T.
THE proprietors would most respectfully inform the

they have received and are now opening one of the largest and most complete stocks of Clothing
Ever brought to this market.

Their assortment of

ir-vfc-&rTT if ns --r
Embraces every variety of Textures and Prices; as

-

v v

invisible Green, and I bdbs, (.;ossimers.ratinctts. Jeans, all made up
according to the latest fashionable cut. Their variety of vests issuperb,

embracing the very la'est styles and patterns. lathe

of
in the

AVe

Ever

e

paid

this My Tin- -

then.

will

and

CLATI3.

James
and

also atall time fineselection Stocks, Tyes, ITandker- -

ihiefs,
have best

CLOTHING
brought

the most fastiduous.

COATS, Dress, and
Every and

TESTS, To please and Small.
kite and Fancy.

ask call, themselves Clothingnot of made trimmedmd than bought
uctoberzatn, isa. Lvzni-i- yj

;

A. D.

Attorney at Law,
Land and Notary Public.

Archer, Co., JV". T.
Will in the Courts of

by Harding Itennett. Nebraska City.

FENHER FERGUSON,
Attorney Counsellor

T. B. CUMING. 'OHN C. TCKI.
& TURK,

Ittorneys at & Heal Agent'.
CITY, N. T.

WILL attend faithfully and all bus!
entrusted to them, in the Territorial

fowa Courts, to the purchase of lots and lands, en-rrri-

and collections, kc.
Office in the second story Henry Root new

building, nearly opposite the Western Exchange
Bank, Farnhnm street.

Dec. 27, 15ft. vln2$tf

FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

No. 16S Vine St.. bet. Fourth ana tfiftc
0.

C. F. & CO
Manufacturers and dealers in News, Book ana Job

Presses. Cases, dallies, Ac., Ac.
Inks, and of Every Description,

TJUUIAJ V l'lit ot all kind JJooks, Jlusic.
Patent Medicine Directions, Jubs, Wood Engrevings,
te., f--c.

Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

Office of American Bank Note Company.
J. J.

Copper & Printer.
Corner of Randolph and Dea-bo- streets,

CHICAGO, ILL.
WedUn and Visiting Cards, Door Plates, Seals,

XoUry Public's Pies and presses, Drafts, Invokes, and
Labels of every kind prm"My executed and sent
Sxpre. tf-.-4 Pack of the ver best glazed or Bris-
tol Cards name for two doll by ntio and
beautiful proves without cost plate equal to the

choicest samples when required on
reception of pot stamps.

J. HART & SOX,

k MISS
Keepconstantljoohandalliescriptioucf QaraeEs,

Saddles, Ac., Ac.
N. B. Everyarticleioourihoptstaannfactaredqmlrkj warrant si te jive tUf34ioi.

r.
NEBRASKA.

in

place. The highest prices for hides.
. , , ;

WIMTEE MODS!-- "

iuJ Second s.8

9

Uxsai ST tf" O Z

CAPS,

Bacon,
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Winter Goods, embracing everything in the Staple

citizens of Brownville and the public generally that

& 5 1 trrr.lr tit cy

to Color they have Brown, Blue, Black, visible ami

ommg

to this Territory.

th.

SIEGEL & GREENBAUM.

A. LTFORD. J. T. H0HLyford & Horn,
WHOLESALE RETAIL

Dealers in

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,

HATS AND CAPS,
Xalls, Flows, Stoves, Furniture, &

SONORA, MO.
April 9th, 1857. 45.,

W. II. A3IS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER ty

STOVES & TINWARE
Orc5on, 2VTo.f

' 1 Aiviio piejisuremaunounciDgthtcitiiensof
gon and the public in general, that he has onhan4 V Awauiosv exiensive siock ot Stoves and Tin-ware, ever offered iu market. stock ofy wn manatacture, and is for gale atvr holesale and UetaSI at St. Lmii

ro(7KirSifKiBUr ate.ntion "7 stock oirlV.mpr sing the most improved
t""""1" ITemium. Amons

i V ' ..'uu"l"vaKl,eoe8itovenowi
milm' Ali." Air'TiSht Iioneer and priiePre- -

Parior & Box Stoves
Of various Sizes and which

SELL LOWER Til AN AXY HOUSE IN TOWN
Particular attention paid to making and puttin

up Tin Gutters, the town and country. Also,
done on short notice on reajuinahlp

Old copper, Brass Pewter taken

vl-n- 5 Oregon, Ho.. Jaly S, 1856.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEORGE J. W. LI.Clayos t3 Zjooi

Real Estate nd General Agency,
OiuAilA Oil , a . T.

liEFElt TO
James Wrighti New York,
Wm. A. Woodwtrd.Ejq. '
Hon. R. Wood,Ex-Go- v. Ohio, Cleveland,
Wicks,Oticand Brcwnell,Bankcri,
AlcottA ,
Col. Robert Caapbell, St. Louis.

Ridgwer, Esq.
Sackett, .. . . Chwace.

OmahaCit7-,Ang,tO,lls- . vlnlj-l- r

May be found a Collars white or colored,
suspenders, varpetlags,etc., wnicn we wuiseii ascneapas any establishment Y est.

the finest and assortment of

SPRING AHD SUMMER

Warranted to suit A fine assortment of

Frock
PAXTS, Style Description.

Large
SHIRTS, BotnTf

WEiTld bat the public to examine and judge for whether the atClothing Emporium is better material, eut with better taste, better
twenty-fiv- e percent, cheaper they have ever elsewhere .

KIRK,

Acat
Richardson

practice Nebraska. assisted
and

and
BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.

"

'CUMING
Law Estate

OMAHA
promptly to

o

of

Cincinnati,

Printing JIaterial
S I

O'SnANESSY,

Plate Lithographic

Office

by

with irs. a
of

pern engraving,

SAQDLB

Oregon, Holt County, MiBscuri.

Bridles,

II

AND

BOOTS,

WILLI

Or-- I

Patterns, I

in re-
pairing and

in exchange

X

Broker,
"

of
"

Hortdi,

Crawfom

Cravats,

Sack.

BROWNVILLE AD'S.
I LVSRBAVGH. JKO. L. CARSOI

LU3HBATJGH Cl CAHSOIT,
BANKERS AND GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

' - licalcrs in Coin,
Uncurrent Money, Exchange and Land Warrants,

BROWXVILLE, XEAUA CO., N. T.
Especial attention will be given to Buying and Selling
Exchange on the principal cities of the United States,
Gold. Silver, and uncurrent Bank Notes. A constant sup
ply of Land Warrants on band for sale roa cash, or en-

tered on time for Pre-empto- rs. Al I Warrants sold by us
guaranteedin every respect. Will file Declaratory State-
ments of intention to pre-em-pt, and prepare Pre-empti- on

Papers at short notice. Money loaned upon best securi
ties, at western rates of interest, and investments made

Lands or city property for distant capitalists. Collec-
tions upon all convenient points will be promptly attend-
ed to and proceeds remitted in exchange, at current rates.
Bills of Exchange on Kngland, Ireland, and France, ob-

tained at usual rates, with cost of Exchange on the Eat
added. Deposits received on Current account and interest
allowed on special deposits.

01 i ICE Jtain St., near U. S. Land Ofr.ce.
REFERENCES

Lind, Brother & Co., Merchants, Philadelphia, Pa.
McXaughton, Carson U Co., " it 4t

iser & White, " Baltimore, Md.
Tounp, Carson & Bryant, 44

, .Jao. Thompson Mason, Col'rofPort, a
E. M. Punderson fcCo. Merchants, 14 44

M. M. Yeakle 4t Co. No. 17. Broadway, New Tork.
Wm. T. Smithson Esq., Banker, Wafbington.D.C.
J. T. Stevens. Esq., Att'y at Law, '
Jno. S. Gallaher, Late 2d Aud. U. S. T
Taylor k. Kriegb, Bankers, Chicago, 111. .

McClelland Scruggs & Co. Merchants, St. Louis. Mo.
Ilou. Thos. G. Pratt, Annapolis, Md.
Hon. J. W. Geary, Ex-Go- y. Xansas, Penn. :

Hon. Jas. O. Carson, Mercersbnrg,Pa.
P. B. Small. Esq., Pres't S. Bank, Hagerstown, Md.

.Col. Geo. Schley, Att'y at Law, 44 44

Charles Parsons & Co. Bankers, Keokuk. Iowa.
H. C. Xutt&Co. " Council Bluff "
Greene, Weare & Rice, ' Des Moine, "
Douglass &. Watwm, Vinton, ' '
Col. Sam Uambleton, Att'y at Law, Eaxton, Md.
Judge Thos. Perry, Cumberland. Md.
Prof. II. Tutwiler, Havana Alabama.

Oct. 8. 5-tf

J. D IT. THOMPSON,

Attorney at Law,
nas resumed bis professional business, and win prac

tice in all the Courts of Nebraska, and the Courts to
Atchinson county. Mo. '

Offlce one door west of I. T. Whyte's Store, Brownviue
Xebrasaa. ,

Brownville. April 22. 1S3S. n43 ly

Brownville Steam Ferry !

ETSi ON THE gr-- - le

MISSOURI RIVER.
The Koute from Brownvule to Ft. Keirney.

ana irom tnence to v;aiiioraia, is taa
nearest and most practicable.

BAKER. & CODINGTON
ANNOUNCE to the Traveling Public that they an

now runmnjr as a rcrry across the Shssoun Jiver
Anentirehj new, substantial and commodious

STEAM FERRY BOAT,
V bich will secure a certain and

safe passage at, all times and in all kinds of
weather. The Proprietors do not assert boastinsly.
r for be purpose of g'ining custom merely, but are
'overned by facts, when they say this is the bes:
crossing of the Missouri Kivcr in Nebraska, and

hea they say the route from Brownville to For
Kearney and from thenco to Ca i ornia is the nearest
for evidence they refer the reader to the map of the
Country; and are warranted in spying it is the most
practicable route by personal e :perience,aa well at
that of hundreds of others who have traveled it.

V e claim therefor that this crossing and route hold?
ut peculiarly favorable inducements, to fcersom
oing to California, and solicit thoir patronage. Not

withstanding our superior arrangements for a eiU
md speedy crossing, our charges are the snme as othei
rerriesin Nebraska, all being regulated by Legislo- -

ive enactment.
Ey Kecoliect that with our facilities of Power.

io kinds of weather will prevent our Boats fnn
naking regular trips at nil hours.
iSfA skiffand hani will be in readiness to crow

foot passengers at all times of night.
nzu Aovemner llth.iya.

BROWIIVILLE
STEAM 'MILL,

NOEL, LAKE & EMERSON.
- Brownville, TO. T1.

N. B. We would respectfully inform tho citi-sen- s

of Nemaha county and adjoining Missouri, tha- -

e have always on band a large and well selocte
upply of IjUJIBLK, which we can furnishatlow
r rates tban any mill in the Territory.

Market prices paid for log delivered at the yarc
ron tho bank of the river.

All order? accompanied with the cash, will receh
ur immediate attention.
J. F. LA Hi;. W. H. HOOVER.

Brownville. Nemaha City.

LAKE & HOOVER,

ITS AG1TS,
AND

N0TARYS PUBLIC.
Brownville and Ilemaha City,

NEBRASKA TERRITORY.

WILL promptly attend to Land Agencies, Paying
Draving money, buyins and sellins.

, . .4 t j -
:eai x.siaie. uuyinir ana seuinsr on Uommis.sKn.
laking Collections for distant dealers, and all kind
f business pertaining to their protession.
Particular attent.dn will be given in filing declare

ory statements to pre-em- pt and procuring War
anty Deeds from the Town authorities.

Persons owning town lots, residin? at a distance
. . , .: v. : Ti- t i imsuuij ig pacur arranty Leeas win ao well U

iace tne agency m our nanus, ( al w a ; : presenting
heir Quit claim Deeds for said Lot within the ex
.irationof six months, asafterthat timoalllnta not
upeded will be sold.

Blanks always on hand.
N. B. Letters of inquiry answered promptly.
March Z. '57. 4l-- lj

George Ferguson.
MILLWRIGHT & ENGINEER,

BROWNVILLE. TJ" T
VNN0UNCE to the public, that bt is'"prepared

and Water Saw and Jderf-hrn- t

l ills at short notice and reasonable terms. Rcnair- -, .f .1! f ing oi iniM-uiiH-r-
y in nil inas.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
He is also Agent for

A. 13. HOLLIBIRD & CO'S

Western Foundry.
CINCINNATI, O.

LEE & LEAV1TTS

&aw Manufactorv.
4i I

CIITCINK-ATI-
,

O.
And arc prepa red to receive and fill orders for any ma-:hine- ry

.... manufactured
.

or kent- on hand, bv these es.
(UDiisnments.

Letters of enquiry, promptly answered.
REFFEIIENCES.

Noel, Lake k Co Brownville, N. T. Steam Mill,
k. . t urnaa, Brownville, "
Muir. Uann & Co., u
Dr. H iwver, , Nemahacity, " u
P. M. Rogers. Pawnee city, " u
Nuckolls A White. Rocknort. Mo. "
James Lowe, Linden, "
A. B. Halliberd, Cincinnati, 0.
Hrnwnville. June 13. m57. v2 1- -lj

Brownville House,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

MORRISON & WHEELER
Announce to tbe public that tbey bsve taken charge tlce new, larpe and c. mmndious brick Ilo'el buiiiiiinr re

cently ojoipleted in the City of Brownville, Nebraska.
incynave rurnisnec it rrom cellar to garret with

fumur.re; the rooms are all lare, well vod-tilat- ed

and finished. The table we promi.se, shall at all
times ontnin the best theconutrycan uff,rd. Our liquors
shall be as pure as are nia e we purchase In perivn
from reliable manufacturer. We dpm a n.r Ttn.
ded notice unnecessary and conclude by askuring the pub
lic mai we are ueieruiineu that no effort on our part shall
be wanting to render tbe Brownvil ) nuo a fl-- st cla
"otel. MORRlf OX tt. WHEEI.E11.

July8, 1853-- m

GEORGE EDWARDS, ,

.A. F9 n try --r ti tt? m
OFFICE Mam St, East of Kmmw Uollu's'omrt

JWebraska City, I.'.T.Persons who contemplate buiifiin can b fnrtiKhni
with Designs, Plans. Speciflcations, &c. tor bulldinstsoiany class or variety of style, and the erection of tbesame superintended if debired. Prompt attention paid
to business from a distance. 6ir

ixroxojEa?.All persons are hereby noticed that 1 will take thenecessary steps to the of the contested caseor James Ferguson, for the purpose of more fullr in-vestigating Lis right to enter the south west quarter
0l4 K souu west quarter (lt4) od lot number four (i)of section eighteen (13) in townchip five (5) range six-teen (IS) east, 1 hereby warn all
cbsse, trade for, or In any way to negotiate for any nor- -uon oi i ne a aove described property 'mlj oa wznsbir ArGe'STTS KOrNTZE.

Lost or btolen.
Lett, en Christinas eve. at th En wnviii. rrn.. .

Califon la-go- ld breast pin. Tta wbtsriber w u liberally
reward the Sar rf tb pin. t. TTcRTKNO

SAINT JUbEril AUS
riCii Ti'lzolesale Grocery IIonsc.

vr. C.RITCHIE,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

- DEALER HI
Groceries, Wines, Liquors,

CIGARS, WOODEN WAKE,
Corner of Main and Frencit Streets, Riddle'i Old

2$tana, Kfpvmii e ovie jy,,
ST. JOSEPH, ZIO.

TTivrr inat recplved the larcest ana most complete
stock vf the above goods ever opened in upper Missouri,.
to which the attention of merchants ana ueaiers

Invited having purchased them principally
for cash at tbe very lowest possible prices, i Boston,
New Tork and St. Louis, feel confident that I can offer
inducements that are rarely found, and hping. by fair
and liberal dealing, low prices and pood Gols, to merit
a liberal share of patronage. Call and exanane my stock
and prices before purcbismsG sales are Douna 10 iosio,
In my stock will be found every article usually kept in
a No 1 Grocery House.

MEDICINES.
s y

wmfmLm ..'I. til

STRENGTHENING CORDIAL
AND

BLOOD PCJEIFIER!!
fTLTE greatest reme-J- y

in tbe world. 0This cordiJl is distilled
from a Uerry know
only to tiiyse'.r, an OS . fir. '

'r),;tTii..l! i)mbine lU j ',7

M with m.nief the mo
a Vy valuable medici roots. Jf J

berbs a nd ba: ks knuwus to the mind of man,
viz: blood root, black
root, wiid cherry bark,
yellow dock dandle-lol- ns

tartapsrilla eld-

er flowers, wiih others,
pr rtucin)t the most in-

fallible remedy for the
ro&turatinn ot bealt
ever ku.,wu.

After takir.'IT IS NATURE S
O IVN REMEDY, ciitiui diej.-c- s by natural laws.
When taken iis healinjtinflueiieis felt roursinn thro'ch
every vein of the body, purityinit and acceleratind the
circulation of tbe blood. It neutralizes any tilnu- -

matter in tho stomach, and strengthens the whole orga-
nization.
Me Lean's Strengthening Cordial will effectually cure

Liver Complaints Uytpepna Jaunaice luronic
or Nervous Debiliiy Diseases of the K'dnejs,

and all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach.

ITeartburn. inward piles, acidity or sickness of the stoni-ac- b

tullne.-so- f b!o d to the hed, dull pdin or swimming
in the bead, palpitations or tbe beirt. choking or sit!uc- -
aiing feeiiugs when laying down dryncsor yellowneo:-o- f

the skin and eyes, sudden flushes of beat, depression
of spi.its &c.

There is no mmtcu:e about it.
This cordial will never fail to cure any of the above

dbea.es. if taken as per directions on each bottle, in
German. Knglish and French.

Over half a million of bottles
Have been Enid durins the past six nvnths, ml in no

instance havit failei in giving cntirt sati faction Vli.
then will suffer from weakness or utbulty when Jic
Lean's StrengibeninK' Cordial will cure you?

To the Ladies. .

Do you wish to be healthy and strong? Then go at
onte and get some of McLean's Cordial? It will btreng--
then and invigorate your blol to Cow through every
vein, and the rich ro-- bloom of health to mount to youi
check again. Every bottle warranted to give satislac- -
Uon.

For Children.
We say to parents, if your chudi eg are sickly, pony or

f!lictpd with preva em am-'iii- r children, eive
hem a fiiiaJl quantity uf ilcLean's Cu:dial. It telle

rapidly, because si always cures. Delay not a moment.
Every Country Merchant

Should not leave tbe until hadcity be procured a sup--
-- . r . t ) . . . .. . . ...ij oi jxcir.in s rirpi!C!r.ening coroiai. a imerai

iiirC'imt will be made to itne who buy to sell again.
CioiiU.v Beware of druggist or dealer who may

ry to palm upi n you fonc Bitter or Sarsaparilla trarb
which they can buy cteap by saying it is just ar gojd.
.Wold such men. Ak lor AtcLeau's Strenetheninirci.r- -
tial. and take nothing else. It is the only remedy that
will purify the blood throuKhout, and at tbe same time
nreiigicen the system.

One table spoouful taken every morning is a certain
preventive for cholera, chills and fever, yellow fever, or
any p evalen dUeae.

Piice only $t per bottle, cr 6 bottles for $5.
i it Mclean,

Sole proprietor oi the cordial.
Also. McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment

K3"?rindpal depot on lhe corner of Thud and 1'ine
streets, St Louis, Mo.

31 clean's Tolcanic Oil Liniment.
The best liniment in the for man or beast"

Another Reii arkable Cure
Performed by McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment. R.1it for yourseives

Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, tivin near Cass avpnne
Tenth street, had a In.raibie runnina sore on hi r..i
He tried virl.us Liniiueuts, Salves. &c. butcould do i
uogrxid. He despaircdof ever being able to work at ltrade again becaiue beoould not tear any weight on hiP
root; and by one bottle of McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment be is now perfectly cured.

Kheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, brulce. snraina
"tiffnefs in the joints cr muaclds. KWPiiirurt, Ki.r.
'hroat, earache or 4tc. vield to tha mazic ln--
tlueuce of this wonderiul liniment.

ior horse and cattle, it is an infallible remedy for
:hafes. scratches, crackedheels, lameness, spavin fletu- -
ia, bruises, swellings, wounds, rattls-sna- ke hilM ami
varion other dieascs which animals are liable to from
truunes or accidents.

Every country merchant should obtain a supply of Mc-ea- n's

Volcanic Oil Liniment. It sells rapidly "because
it always cures,

A liberal discount will be made to merchants who buy
to sell again.

tj-F- or fale t.y J n McLEAX, proprietor, cojner ofrhird aud Pino streets, St Louis, Ji.
ZOOK & BALDWIN,

PtroosCIty, TWTo.v
Dealer ia

13 jEL ITGrS,
MEDICINES.

Ctiemicals,Dye Woods, DyestulTs;
Oils, a'ainty, ana I'alntcrs Articles
VariiLshts, Wiiuluw-Lib- S aud Putt',

rti leoTr "inn . .

French, English, and Aui ricun Perfumery.
rlM'. toilet and sbavin s ans. finu huii and
tooth brushes, paintbrushes. suri:al and dent
al instruments, spices. snutTs. manufactured

tnbieeo: all the patent medicines of the day: pure
wines and brandies, for medical tmrnoses: choice
toiletand fanevsrticb-s- . et-..et- e.

Agents for the sale or
Dr. WistarV Hal.-s- m of Wild Cherry.

Osgood's India Cbolagoirue.
Jones American Cht lagogne:
Guysott's Ye'l-i- dock and Sarsaparilia;
Smith's Tonic Syrnp

Julj 2.', 1857. v2nl-y- !j

Wev Hardware Stcrc.
Sign of the Saw. "

J. FLAHERTY, --

Impoi ter. W holt sale and Retail Dealer in
American Grrm m, English & French

HARDWARE AA'D CUTLERY.
ST. JOSEPH, M0.

IS yOWreceiviRg and opet.ir.g the largest and most
arsortmcnt of goods in the above line evertf . 1 : .. t . ... .uvrcu in uy mnrKCt west oi fit. LhU1S.

My stock embraces full and complete assc.rtmeat
of Cabinet and House BuilderV Hardware, Meohaa-io- 's

tools of eircry description, direct from the mut
approved manufacturers: agricultural and horticul-
tural tools and implements, in great variety, combin-
ing all the recent and useful improvement for the
saving of a vast amount of latr to the fanningeom-munity.fro- m

whom T respectfully request a careful
examination of this department of my stock, I am
also exclusive ngent for the sale of the celebrated
St. Louis Circular Mill and Cross Cut Saws, which I
will warrant, and fill all orders at ihe factary prices.
Also a large assortment of Guns, Rifie? and Pistols.
Iron, Steel, Nails. Ac. of the best brands: in a word,
my stock is very complete, which, fo. its qualify and
price, I am determined to offer such inducement a
will command a libera) share of trade from this andadjoining counties. My arrangements for importing
and Mgencies for American Hardware Manufacturers,
together with a long experience in the general Hard-
ware trade,enablc me; not only to defy all competi-
tion, but has convinced me that tbe true principle of
trade is small prefiu and quick returns.

January 1, 1857. vln28tf

The Missouri Republican
PuUUhed Daily, Tri-Wet- lly and Weelly.

GEORGE litfAPP, X. PASCIIALI.
&. JOI1X liSAPP, Proprietors.

Si. Louis, Missouri. '

Tcrraf3 ofDaily In advance $10 00
In advance 6 00"Weekly in sdvance S 00Weekly not paid in advance, S 00SanJay Republican 1 00To Clubs of live Dailies, 40 f3ToClub f six ies 25 00T? Cjubs of fourteen Tek!lM

MiUj
TC2 All TH2 TT7SrC32$ CJ 4

FAMILY PIIYSlt
Thrb ha long existed a ptiblic desuMi

:live purgative pill which could be rsl '
sure and nertectlr safe in Mi operation. t
been prepared to meet that demand, atid""'
sive trial of its virtues has conclasivelj
what success it accomplishes the PurpavilJ
It is easy to make a physical W.hutsot
make the best cf all piUt ovt which
none of the obiections, but all the advi.,
every other. ITiia Las been attempted Of
with what success we would respectfully
the public decision. It haa been nn&tm.T'
the patient hitherto that almost ever? ZT

medicine is acrimonious and irritating to t
eL. This is not. Many of them produce,
griping pain and revulsion in the system ittthan counterbalance the good tq be deriii!
them Th niLls nrodnca no irritaH.
unless it arise from a previously existing
tion or derangement ia the bowels.

1vArrotq1,1i rt Vinrm rnn arisft from t.
qiiantity ; but it is better that any medicht tbe taken judiciously. Minute directions fa r
use in the several diseases to which they
plicable are given on the box. Among jj,
plaints which have been speedily cured by tw
may mention Liver Com plaint, in its ririomJ
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and h
petite, Listlessness," Irritability, Bilious
Bilious Fever, Fever and A true. Pah ht ftjT
and Loins ; for, in troth, all these are fact tit?
sequence of diseased action in the liv laperient they afford prompt and sure relief,'
tiveness. Piles, Cob'e, Drseatery, Hnmois.
and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the bujj,
and impurity of the blood, Irrepularitifci ; j, a?

any ana every case where a purgative is nyij
lTiev have also producea some sinjnlar?

eessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Drotny,

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, rVn
Back, Stomach, and Side. . They should he C
taken in the spring of the year, to puriry thiij.
and prepare the system for the change of

An occasional dose stimulates the stotoici 1
bowels into healthy action, and restores the i
tite and vigor. " They purify the blood, and,
stimulant action on the circulatory systems,
vate the strength of the body, and restore

wasted or diseased energies of the whole orgj;

Hence an occasional dose is advantngeens,
though no serious derangement exists; bti
necessary dosing should never be carried toe

as every purgative medicine reduces 'the rtretfl
when taken to excess. The thousand eass in

a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, x

they suggest themselves to the reason of re
body"; ana it is confidently believed this pa t.
answer a better purpose than any thing vinci,"

hitherto been available to mankind, hen tt
virtues are once known, the public wfU no fen

doubt what remedy to employ irien in need of.
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wnppe- they

feasant to take, and being purely viable, aEarm can arise from their use in any yiMiuty.

For minute directions, see wrapper oa tha Sot

. BX ;

DR.. JAMES C. AYER,

Practical nnd'Aiinlytlcnl Chcuia.
LOWELL, !t MASS.

'
Frica 23 Cents per Eox. Fiva Eoxei !a

AYE It'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For rapid Caere f
COIGIIS, COLDS, IIOiRSE

KIIO.MHITIS, U IIOOPLG-(0- m

CHOI r, AST1L1IA, 1D
COASI3IPTI0X.

This remedy has won fur itself such notw
from its cures of every variety of pubnonary dia
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the a

deuces of its virtues in any community when:

has been employed. So wide is the field of iti

fulness, and so numerous the cases cf its en
that almost every section of the country aboci

in persons publicly known, who .have beenralai
from alarming and even desperate disease ( 3
lungs by its use. When or.ee tried its supers?
over every other medicine of its kind iaioom
rent to escape observation, and where its virtue

known, the public no longer hesitate what snnla
to employ fo the distressing smd dangera'jf i.fe

tions of the pulmonary organs whkh are cdt:

to our climate. Not only in formidable attarta

upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties k

Colds, Couohh Hoahsxmess, Ac. ; and fnrCK

dkkn it is the pleas an test and safest uelxJK a
can be obtained.

As it has long been In constant nse thrtrcga!

this section, we need not do more than assmti
its quality is kept up to the best that It ftCple and that the genuina article is sold br

J. 11. MALN tU., Atftuli,
lirownvi If. 5.'

victorious ovna pahi

BRAGG'S ARCTIC LIXIIIl
AiCnr or ease! ica.bftl.f I'jl or ileal Ul S

are the i itn'mu iuyilvril a1cm adopt uu or iVjeclioa ol Uu

ciiic by llie' nmrtjrs li
di mtd iiijurie. lls'H
ceived tl inJr?iiiriit vt U

tingiiUlivd tartin. Vim l "
KaM; nd
in two awfi.l tilrriu tbe

itiou if e'-'n- ice. it i

ing into gciM-iii- l v in ""T
tiHi ( Hit ciilii.eil il.!"1
timrtfliiiti curw r arrrj!11
axcitiui; ajtliKiUliaient.

THE AFFLICTED KEJ01CI

fa lcive iu irti.e.
iu "firHiHi li""

t ;...- - ! AIV mill I ifl'1
...sK. wliicb i.lli.r Ifinj-tlir- li'l fc
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